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~~l~ Designation: E 145 - 94101 
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Standard Specification for 
Gravity-Convection And Forced-Ventilation Ovens 1 

This standard is issued under the fixed designation E 145; the number immediately following thepesignation indicates the year of 
original adoption or, in the case of revision, the year oflast revision. A number in parentheses indicates the year oflast reapproval. A 
supe!script epsilon (.) indicates an editorial change since the last revision or reapproval. 

'I NOTE:-;-Section 7 on Keywords was added editorially March 1995. 

1. .scope 
1.1 This specification covers the! ~erformance requir~~, 

ments for general-purpose air ovens ,ordinarily used in testing' 
operations, which have, a testing chamber up to 0.6 m3 (2~, 
ft3). in· volume. It is applicable, to gravity-convection· ov~iiso 
designed to operate over all or part of the temperature range, 
froIll 20·e above ambient temperature tQ200~e apd tol 
forc~d~ventilation ovens designed to operate overall or part 
of the temperature range from 20·~ abpve ambient temper-
ature to 500.e. " ·.0 . 

NOTE I-Ovens are designed for m~ximum operating temperatures 
of about 200°C, 300°C, and ·500'C, the thermal insulation and cost of the 
oven being dependent on the maximum temperature required.. 

1.2 This specification does '11ot include' safety 'require~ 
inents that are essen'iial for ovens used in the presence of 
cQmbustible vapors or 'gases.' . . , 

1.J The values stated in inch-pound' units are to be 
regarded as ,the standard .. The metricequiva:lents of inch~ 
pourid units may be approxiI~ate.; 0,,: ' 0 

2. Types 
2.1 This specification covers the following four types of 

rate at which it standard specimen is heated· following the' 
procedure prescribed in Section 5. The value of the time 
constant sha,ll not exceed the maximum value given in Table 
1 far the particular type of oven. ,:' , 
'3.3 The rate of veritilation of the testing chamber shall 

conform to the requirements specified in Table 1 for the 
particular type of ()ven when measured in accordance with· 
the Ilrocedure,'given in Section 6. 

TEST METHODS 

4. Temperature Uniformity 

4.1 Place nine calibrated thermocouplesi(N6fe 2) made 
fromiron .or c~pper-const~ntan win~, approximately 0.5 mm 
ip. diame~er (N;o. 74 ,gagy) and having a junction size of riot, 
more than!2mm (0,0,8 in.)? in the, empty. testip.g cp.ainb~r 
with shelves in place., and vents open. Locate orie ,thermo-, 
Gouple in;eacp'ofth~ ei~tcower~ oftre oven approxima~ely 
5 cm (2' in.) from each wall and place the"ninth thenTIo~ 
couple within 2.5 cm (1 in.) of the geometric center ofthe 
chamber. A minimum length of 30. cm (l2in.) oflead wire 
for each thermocouple shall be inside the oven to minimize 
the condtictionof heaHrom the thermocouple."" 

- ':, .. ' ",,' . . ", ," 

air ovens: .' .... , .. '. " "". "NOTE 2~Ifcalibfllted thermocouples are not available, nine thermo-' 
2.1.1 Type IA~Ari ov-enventilated J?ygravityconvection' couples ma~efroni the.'sa.~e sP()olofwhe may be u,sed provjded they, 

having a uniformity of temperature within ±2 % oLthe, give the same value for temperature when placed adjacent to one, 
differential between oven and ambient temperatures." "\ another in the testing chamber at the temperature oftest.' .. 

2.1.2 Type IB-An oven ventilated 'by gravity conve6don "4.2 Bring the oven:to,'thespecified temperature and allow 
having a uniformity of temperature within ±5 % of the it to reach a steady state (Note 3). Record the temperatures 
differential between ,bven and 'a~bient temperatures. ' " ' ,,.. of then.ine theiniocouples for· a period of at least 24 h, and 

2.1.3 Type lIA -':"An 'oven having forced ventilation and a, ~.,.,. detenpine' from the recprd the 'maximum deviation of each 
uniformity of temperature within ± 1 % of the differential J "poInt" from' the desire"cttemperatures. The ambient room 
between oven and ambient temperature~., 0 " ',':l . ,:i t~mperature s~~nv~1)' by not wore than,a total of 10·e, and 

2.1.4 Type IIB~Anoven having forced ventilation and a the line voltage foI' electrically heated ovens shall vary by not 
uniformity of temperature within ±2.5 % ()fthe differential: ~·o· more than a total on i% during the test. 
between oven arid ambienttemperatiires.' ·oJ\' .', 0 • " ~:i', NO~E:o 3:Som~ ove~s~ayr~quireas much as 24 ,h to reach a steady 

3. Performance Requirements 
3.1 The temperature within the testing chamber shall be 

controllable by an automatic device, and shall be uniform 
within the tolerances given in Table 1 for the particular type 
of oven when tested in accordance with Section 4. 

3.2 The "time constant" is an arbitrary measure of the 

I This specification is under the jurisdiction of ASTM Committee E-41 on 
Laboratory Apparatus and is the direct responsibility of Subcommittee E 41,02 on 
Metalware. 

Current edition approved Aug, 15, 1994. Published October 1994. Originally 
published as E 145 - 59 T. Last previous edition E 145 - 68 (1992). 

state, If a steady state does not exist, there is a drift in the temperature 
toward the steady-state condition. 

5. Time Constant 
5.1 Heat the oven to within lO·e of the maximum 

operating temperature for which it is designed and allow it to 
stabilize for at least 1 h. Prepare a standard specimen 
consisting of a smooth brass cylinder 9.5 ± 0.1 mm (0.375 ± 
0.005 in.) in diameter and 57 ± 1 mm (2.25 ± 0.05 in.) in 
length, and solder one junction of a differential thermo
couple to it. 

5.2 Open the door of the oven for 1 min while the 
standard specimen and differential thermocouple are being 
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TABLE 1 Performance Requirements for Ovens 

Characteristic TypelA Type IB Type IIA Type liB 

Deviation from specified temperature of test throughout testing chamber during 
24-h period for the following differentials between ambient and test temperatures: 

50°C or less, max, °C 1 2.5 0.5 1.25 
2.5 
660 

More than 50°C, max, percent of differential 
Time constant, max, s 
Rate of ventilation of testing chamber, air changes per hour: 

min 
max 

suspended in the testing chamber. Suspend the specimen 
vertically within 25 mm (1 in.) of the geometric center of the 
chamber l:>Y means of an asbestos cord;ot:fjne wire (0.3 mm 
maxim~tn diameter,No. 30 gage). Placethe free junction of 
the differential thermocoup\e in the air space of the chambyr, 
at least 75 mm (3 in.) removed from, tbe .specime:g. 'Then 
close the door and either record or measure the temperature 
differential every 10 s. Determin,e" the time in seconds 
required,Jor the tymperature qifference to decrease to one 
tenth of the original or maxi)l1)lm value (for exarpple, ;from, 
120°C to 12°C) and consider this to be the time constant of 
the oven. 

6. Rate of Ventilation (Note 4) 

6.1 Seai the ventliatiOll ports, door, and all apertures of 
electrically neated ovens with adhesive tape' or by other 
mearis ,toprev~nt any air from passing through the oven 
(Nok ~). Corinect a watt-hour m~tef; :'Nith the smallest 
divisioli reading in 0.01 Wh'in the electrical supply line to 
the oven.' 

NOTE 4-'-This method is only applicable to electrically heated ovens. 
Methods are being developed by the cofumitt~e for determining the rate 
of ventilation of ovens, that are not electrically heated and for deter-
mining the uniformity of air-flow within the testing chamber. ' 

NOTE 5-inforced-ventilation ovens, 't!ie space around the motor 
shaft where it enters the oven must be Closed,' but' the fan speed must not 
be affected by the closure. ' ' " 

6.2 Heat the oven to a temperature of 80 ± 2°C above the 
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ambient, room temperature, and while, at thls temperature 
measure the consumption of electrical energy for a period of 
at least liz h. Start and stop the test at corresponding point~. of 
the "on-off' heating cycle,that is, at the moment when the 
heaters are' sWitched on by the thermostat: 

6.3 , Thel1 re'move'the sea1s~'open theventill:itiOri poris, arid' 
measrtre tlreconsurriptibri' of electrical" energy in' theisaine ; 
manner. The ambiertt room "temperature measured at a 
point appi6ximately2 m (6 1ft) fromfheoven, approximately 
level with its base and at least 0.6 ill (2 ft) from any solid 
obNct, shali be the same withiri O.2°CduriIi.~ the'two tests. 

6A· CalcUlate the number ofchahges pefilibut bfthe air in 
the test chamber from the following equation: " ' 

" N =3590:(X - y)/VDIlT 

where: 
N = number of air changes per hour, . 
X =: av:erage: power consumptiQP c;h,tI}hg' ventilation; ,Vi, 

obtained by dividing the 'energy" consumption detet
mined frpm the watt~h6urm~ter readings, h~lithe 
duration of thetest in hours,' " "'i, . , ,'\ 

Y "= average j;)ower consurilPtion, 'Yith np v~J:ltilati6ti;C6in-
puted in the same manhet, W, . 1 . , .d'" 

V = volume of the testing chamber, cm3, ' 

D = density of the ambient room air duripg the test, g/cm3, 
, and " ,; i."i,'. ',' , ; "-,' '. 

tlT; = difference in temperature between the testing chamber 
, "and the ambient rboIilltir; °C.;' ,., '. ; , 1 
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The American society for Testing anq Mflterla/s takes no position respecting the validity of any, patent rights ass~rted in q(mnectlon ., 
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This standardfs iiubjii'ct to revision at anyfime 'by the responsible technical committee and mUlit becreviewed bve{:y five years' 'and . 
jf not revised,either.rflJapprovedor withdrawn,' YoUt comments are invited either for re,viliionof this,standarcJqrNi' aciditJonal stanc/.ilrf/s ')I',' 
and s~ould be a:ddr~sse~ to A$TM /:teadquarters.'(,O'!! com,rpents wql receivec;flre.futcgn~i1e{ati~~,at a 'r':letlp!J. Of; th,El ,resporsib{e , 
technical committee, which you may attend. If you feel that your comments have not received a ,fair hearmg you should make your 
Views known to the ASTM Committee' on Standards, 1916iRace St., Philadelphia, PA 19103. ',j! i ' 1 ,: • 
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